
DAV Centenary Public School , Paschim Enclave , New Delhi – 110087 

Summer Break Holiday Homework (2017-18) 

Name : _____________                                     Class :III  Sec : ___ 

 

Holiday Homework 

 Please take care that the child definitely submits the homework as it carries marks. 

 Parents are requested not to send H.W projects on July 4, 2017. The dates of the 

submission of the same will be announced after the school reopens.  

 

                        Theme-Fascinating Festival Fiesta 

 The students will purchase a scrap file of _____ leaves. 

 Collect pictures and information related to the  major festivals celebrated in all the countries 

given below: 

o India,Nepal,Pakistan,Canada,China,Spain and Brazil  

      Refer to the following table for help. (Choose any one for each country) 

S No. Country                          Major Festivals 

1.  India Diwali,        Onam,      Navroz,      Ganesh Chaturthi,       Navratri 

2.  China Lantern Festival,      Dragon Boat Festival,      Qingming Festival 

3.  Nepal Dashain and Tihar,       Fagun Purnima,         Janai Purnima 

4.  Pakistan Eid-Ul-Fitr,          Shab-e-Barat,            Muharram 

5.  Spain La Tomatina,          La Feria de Abril,            Las Fallas 

6.  Canada   Christmas,                    Vancouver – Symphony of Fire,                       

Montreal International Jazz Festival 

7.  Brazil Rio Carnival,                Celebration of Yemanja,       Festa  do  Peao 

 

 The file should include: 

o Name of the country,national flag,major festival,month of celebration,related  

food cusine,folk dances and activities connected with the festivals. 

 Paste the collected pictures and write/paste information according to the countries mentioned 

above in the scrap file. 

 

 Make your file presentable by using colours, pictures, creative writing styles etc. 

 

 



Letter to a friend 

 Write a letter to your friend expressing your love for any festival of some other country 

mentioned above. Also mention how people of that country celebrate the festival and what  

makes that festival different from the ones that you celebrate in your own country. 

 Use a coloured A-4 size sheet to make your letter look more attractive.  

 

English 

 Do ten pages of cursive writing each in your English note book. 

 Do pages 5 to 12 of English in worksheet booklet. 

   ह िंदी  
   अपने मित्र को पत्र मऱख कर बताइए कक उपरोक्त दिए गए विमिन्न िेशों के त्योहारों िें से आपको कौन-   

    सा त्योहार पसंि है और िह आपके िेश के त्योहारों से ककस प्रकार मिन्न है| 
  वर्क शीट बुर्लेट:   पषृ्ठ 4 और 5  

 

  Mathematics  

 

 Learn tables from 2 to 15. 

 Do pages 4,5,6 of Maths in worksheet booklet. 

General Science 

 Make a thin scrap file and do the following in it. 

a) Use five different sheets to draw the five sense organs. Also paste pictures 

depicting different activities performed by those specific sense organs. 

b) Go for a nature walk and observe the different five categories of plants around 

you. Click one photograph of a plant of each category and paste it. Also write why you 

categorized that plant under that category (using different features of plants.) 

 

 Revise the syllabus of all the subjects given in the date sheet for Cycle Test-1. 

 


